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Stott (juletly ùp the stairs.
All jthe doors on the steoad floor 

were closed, two or three h*d been 
screwed up, and «ê the duet lay so 
thick Upon the stairs a suspicion cros
sed hie sued that the Old woman had 
played him taise.

But ae he turned the lobby of the 
third floor he saw a man's boots ly
ing on the ground. He stopped and 
picked them up, and as he did ad hist 
heart gate a great leap, for he saw 
that they were those ,<$t a gentleman, 
and what gefltiemad could be in that 
house of ill omen but Sir Ralph?

Proceeding cautiously and noiseless
ly, and turafflg his lantern on only 
halt an inch, he reached the third 
"floor and stood hesitating-at the tour 
dogrs.

The heavy bolts on ons decided Mm 
and, first listening to ascertain If his 
footsteps had, beak heard, he cautious
ly drew back the bolts, fitted the lOck 
with a skeleton key, and-turning on hie 
lantern to the fullest extent entered 
the room.

A figure started up from before the 
Are and confronted him angrily. 
There was no light but that from the 
lantern, end necessarily while It 
streamed upon the room it left the 
figure of Clarence Clifford in total 
darkness. • .

“What fresh riilalny or outrage is 
this?” demanded the ligure, and Clare 
ence’s heart leaped joyfully at he re
cognised the stern one of fllr Ralph, 
whose face was turned to the light. ,

“Hush! for Heaven's sake, Sir I 
Ralph!” said Clarence, warnlngiy. • ' I

Sir Ralph started at the voice end j 
turned pale,

“You ! or is i 
fiendish trickery?’

(To be continued.)

Step without Fear —Use your Flashlight

READ? Flashlights
DURABLE—RELIABLESAFE

**IT en»

Cveready Flashlights give a bright, white light, 
instantly available at the finap of a switch. Wind 
or rain cannot dim them. The most reliable emer
gency light for the home, outdoors and in the auto.

American Cveready works
30 East 42nd Street New York City, N, Y., U.S. A.

Eveready Unit 
Cell» fit and 
improve all 

flashlight»
A friendly little protector for com
plexions that were made for smiling.

And of course, Guest Ivory never, 
never leaves a trace on a tohite soap- 
dish! Do see why!
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| He moved the screen aside and at use It 
the slight noise she started and sprang half-! 
forward. fala

He caught her in Ms arma. whist
“I am here,” he said, “my darling, the s 

-and all has gone well.” Thi
“Listen,” she said, “it is strik- and v

ing----- ” Ing-o
“Lover's punctuality,” he said, try- and c 

ing to smile with ease, though, in ing c 
truth, very anxious. . upon

“And now,” said she, “show me Cla 
how you came in.” ed he

Having arranged with the woman He locked the door flrat, then cau- “Ye 
of the house, he hurried off with a ' Honing her to walk on tiptoe, led her Cli! 
bag, and at an outfitter’s purchased ( by the hand and showed her the secret “Th 

^ two enormous cloaks, one of them door. know
’having a hood “And I never guessed it," she said. She

He added to his weapons of offense “How should you?” he asked. "If great 
and defense a deadly looking Toledo you had searched the room, Inch by swiftr 
blade, and, assuring himself that the inch, could you have discovered that?" a tlio 
flask was filled with brandy, paused and, closing the door, he showed her mercy 
a while to go over his preparations to how closely the paneling fitted. Clai
flfscover If he had omitted anything. "Ah!” she said, wilh a sigh and q that t:

It struck him that it would be as blush. "Love laughs at locksmiths.” j Lilian 
well to take another revolver, and he “Yea,” he said, “but come, we have asked 
accordingly purchased on^ and plac- work before us, giy sweet Lily. See 
ed it beside his other in his belt. Then, here,” and he opened the bag and took 
when all was completed, his anxiety out the two cloaks. “This cloak is for 
and feverishness grew more intense, you, and this for Sir Ralph.”

He could not keep from the en- Her eyes lit up at the mention of 
trance court, and soon, though he had her father’s name and her hand clps- 
determiued not to risk the success of ed on Clarence’s arm. 
his plan >y entering the room too soon "You must put them on when you 
he found himself in the vault, and get into the passage, for the air is 
treading cautiously along the pas- cold and damp.”
sage, the bag In his hand and the Ian- "You have no cloak,” she said, re- 
tern lighting hiis path in the other. proa 

When he came to the secret door he ”L 
paused aad listened intently. kissl

So carefully had the iron paneling "A 
been made and fitted that no sound escai 
could leak through, although the Hé 
thickness was not that of half an Inch. “I 

He waited for five minutes, then let u 
cautiously touched the spring. is ea

The door opened slowly, and, as he Th 
had done before, he went down on bis It si 
hands and knees and crawled to the anxl« 
screen. Cli

It was a delight to watch the beautl- "It 
ful girl unseen. She was sitting .jrlth "end 
her eyee bent upon the Are; but her you t 
whole attitude, the pose of her head, you i 
one of Intense expectancy and atten- much 
tlon. "Ti
______________________________________ hand,

Palmoj
things:GERALD S. DOYLE, Agent.

Besides, he had his plans, and to j 
take his two liberated prisoners In a j 
hackney coach to an hotel would en- | 
tirely ruin them, besides leaving a 
sure trace to Melchior.

4 ■ -A j
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JOHN MAUNDER,MEN’S SAMPLE SHOESe- 
In Black, Brown and Patent, 
Goodyear welts. Reg. $6.00. now A new preparation for the prevention of bites from 

Mosquitoeg and Sand Flies, etc. — -
TAILOR & CLOTHIER, 

281-283 Duckworth Streetselling for Three fifty. PARK] 
& MONROE, LTD., East B
Branch—-july28,tu,th,s WE GUARANTEE IT 

WE RECOMMEND IT.
You cannot buy good woollens,, good 

silks, good satins, good voiles, or in 
fact any good article unless you pay 
a good price.

Just as Diamonds cost more than 
giasa heads, as gold costs more, than 
brass, so does Lux cost more than 
ordinary soap flakes.

If you wish to save money, "don’t 
buy inferior soep flakes, they will 
spoil your garments. Cheap inferior 
soap flakes will ruin your silks and 
rot your clothing. Always use Lux.

Lux is made and" guaranteed by 
Lever Brothers, Ltd., soap-makers to 
His Majesty King George. Lux is reli
able. Lux is as pure as the most ‘ex
pensive toilet soup.

Wash" your baby’s clothing‘'-with 
Lux. Use Lux for" washing expensive 
clothes, -your silks, "voiles, woollens, 
satins, crepes, etc. Lux is sold only tn 
packages.

When you pay many dollars to get 
the clothing you like, it is foolish" to 
buy Inferior soap flake! which" will 
ruin good clothing.

Lux is so pure you may use 4t to 
•hampoo your hair, or In your bath.

You can depend on Lug: beware of 
imitations, tajt# care to get Lug, 
which" cost! only 10 cants per pack
age.—JulyH,SI,th

because it has been given a good test in the interior 
of the country wfi&e thé “NIPPERS” are numerous, 
and found to be very effective.’- ’ .

MADE 1
work

MOSQUITOL is not a preparation that will dry off 
quickly, nor will it colour theiskin in any way. One 
application will give you at the least two or three hours 
comfort from the pests when you go on a trouting ex
cursion. ... . '

TRY A BOTTLE

in MonLilian, and she laid her hand upon 
her heaving bosom.

“Oh, Clarence! can it be true that 
he is so near? Oh, let us go at once!”

Clarence, as anxious and impatient 
as she yet restrained her.

“Caution, dearest; this old woman 
is not alone; there must be some 
Jailers In the house. I will ask her."

He ti>en put the question, but the 
old woman, fearful that she had com
mitted her terrible master too much 
already, could not be prevailed upon 
to reply, and Clarence, carrying her to 
the heavy chair, tied her rtcurely to it.

“Now,” said he to Lilian, "watch her, 
if by any chance she should get deer 
of her bonds blow the whistle,"

Then with another hard
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by Lightning

ALL ON BOARD DEAD EXCEPT ONE

GET IT AT GEAR’S.
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A good strong Ball for 
■k", practice.
■ THE PRICE IS RIGHT.
■ Also,

I Fitting Tackle
' such as

W RODS, LINES, FLY
hooks, Gut hooks,
REELS, FLOATS and 
SPARE TOPS, etc.

HELSINGFORS, Finland, July 10. 
—Whille Mr. Joergensen, the manager 
of the Great Northern Telegraph Com
pany In Finland, was sailing In hie 
yacht near Nystad (en the 8.W. coast 
of Finland, in the Gulf of Mothnla) to
day, the yacht was struck by light
ning.

All those on board were killed, with 
the exception of one of Mr. Joergen- 

•Reuter.

pressure
and an encouraging smile he left the 
room.

Lilian longed to accompany him, 
but she had promised to obey, ynd so, 
with a secret enjoyment of the chang
ed position, she became jailer to the 
old woman who had so lately been 
playing that part to Her,
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RELIABLE" AS IT’S REPUTATION
gained, after half a*entury’s service to the 

people of Newfoundland.

FERGUSON, HOLfiESS & CO. LIMITED.

J. B. MITCHELL & SON, LIMITED,
Selling AgentsEor Newfoundland.

*ains and Headaches Re
lieved by Taking Lydia E., 

Pinkham’s Vegetable j 
Compound

sen’s daughters.

•URIST TB.

Dublin, Ontario.—“I was weak and 
irregular, with pains and headaches, 
and could not sleep night*. I learned 
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound by reading the letters in 
the newspapers and tried it because 
I wanted to get better. I have got 
good results from it as I feel slot 
stronger and am not troubled with 
such bad headaches as I used to he 
and am more regular. I am gaining 
in weight all the time and I tell my 
friends what kln'd of medicine I am 

> taking. You may use my letter as 
' a help to others.” — Mrs. James 

Racho, Box 12, Dublin, Ontario. ^ ,

hi Halifax Nurse Recommends *
Halifax.N.’S.—“I am s maternity 

nurse and have recommended Lydia 
l E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
to many women who were childless,

. also to women who need a good tonic.
I am English and my husband is 
American, and he told me of Lydia E. 
Pinkham while in England. I would 
appreciate a copy or two of your little 
books on women’s ailments. I have 
one which I keep to lend. I will will-
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& GO., Ltd day duionly $4.50. PARKEÏ 
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340 Water Street ’Phone: 404,A Pig From the Sky ST. JOHN’S.

DROPPED BY- EAGLE AND RESCU
ED BY TOURIST.

A Swiss newspaper gives an account 
of the adventure of am English tourist 
who, while passing through Tsmtata 
Gorge, near Rages,; suddenly saw two 
eagles which swooped down as though
to attack him. ....................

Armed only with an umbrella, the 
tourist prepared to defend himself, but 
the eagle flew off, letting drop at hie 
feet a live pig- a few weeks old.

The Englishman's return to Ragaz 
with his protesting but uninjured 
charge under his am caused great

Use Mavis Face Powder 
and you will be fascinated 
with the result. It adds 
charm to the most perfect 
complexion. _
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